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Migrants-De 

/ • • « ; • . . 

By KIM LARSEN 

NC News Service 
Washington—Migrant workers 

described their powerlessness to 
improve their own working and 
living conditions, and wanned 
Congress that i f traditional pro-

~nrrog^siare-not^mt-to-^Hyk--foi ; 

them "the poor will fimToTReT 
. \vays . to make their needs 

known and to gain .power." v 

Minnesota Sen. Walter F. 
Monday's Senate Subcommittee 
on Migratory.... Labor, .invited 
workers (June 9) to ""tell the 
lawmakers -afeoirt their—prob*-
lems: 

Rudolf© Juarez of Okeecho 
bee, Fla., a former migrant 
worker, said "the .bad working 

--^ond4ti.oruv„aDjd-lQm-JAaggii_for 
generations have maintained a 
slave labor system which in-

St. Joseph Sister __ 
Maries Anniversary 

A high Mass will be offered 
by Msgr. Joseph Cirincione at 
S t Francis D'Assisi Cjiufjh 
Sunday noon, " June " 2 2 , " for 
the intentions . of Sister Ann 
D'Assisi, who is celebrating her 
25th anniversary as a Sister 
df St. Joseph. A reception will 
follow. 

S i s t e r Ann D'Assisi has 
taught in Rochester at Our 
Lady of Lourdes and St. Francis 
Xavipr; a t St Patrirk'x in Pnin-
ing, and St. Mary's in Elmira. 
She is now at Sts. Peter and 
Paul, Elmira. She is the dattgh-
ter of Mrs. Frances Donofrio 
of 265 McNaughton Street. 
Rochester, and - the late Louis 
Donofrio. 

sui^s Hi at the migrant farm 
worker's children will 'have to 
live- the same way he did and, 
will continue to be slaves to 
agracultu re and business." 

U P called for coverage of mi
grant- vvwikeTS by the National 
LabOFJl©la4.was-AeL'.'\v.LUi_.addi.-

as w o r k m a n ' s compensation 
law s, unemployment compensa
tion, insurance -Laws,. Social Se
curity." M\ of these "must be 
enforced and reinforced," he 
.aJolccL _ 

Thr subcommittee, Mondales 
said, "is examining the degree 
to'which, and the ways in which, 
migrant and seasonal f a r m 
workers are-deprived -of-nolit-i-
cal powe r, deprived of economic 

^jjuaaix, -Xlepjlye_d._..oI... cultural 
identity or pride, deprived of 
riglits and privileges that, most 
Airaericaws take for granted." 

Mrs. Ed Krueger of Phar r 
Tex, said the migrants "have 
lived as cattle, travel as cattle 
miaThTrTel^^at^orne-growers-
treat tliem like animals 

contributed and sacrificed just 
as much as anyone else and 
niore than most to this nation. 

"We have cultivated this 
earth, planted and harvested all 
crops for generations in order-
to provide ail t h e luxuries in 
food, clothing^ and many others 

rounds us enjoys today." 

. "If the poor are not given 
extra encouragement and help 
in gaining power over their own 
lives, and influence into the gen
eral society- in order- to elimi
nate^ poverty; if the govern
ments, local and national, do 
not respond to the real needs 

"Sonic growers," she said, 
•use migrant housing facilities 
45)1=. tJjelf= cattLe during..the. win
ter and "'then when the families 
comic th-ey have to get a hose 
an<3 wasTi out the filth." 

,Wrs. ICrueger said these work
ers- "do mot migrate just for the 
fun of ifi. They migrate because 
they have to, not by choice or 
chance "It is a case of just 
'hntve to" and H certainly seems 
-to- -tne—t-haf--growers - shwld -bef 
forced t-o provide decent wages 
and hoasing." 

J u a r e z said society m u s t 
un-<lerstand that the migrant 
worker, "even though tired, un 
ed*icatcd, hungry, and sick has 

Business in the Diocese 

Will iamJ. Hlckey Jr., 41, has 
been elected president and 
chief executive officer of Quin-
by & Co. Inc., the firm which 
originated the Quinby Plan for 
accumulating individual stocks. 

_ H. Dean Quioby Jr„. j±airman: 
since 1965, will remain as a di
rector. Elton J- Burgett, presi
dent siSce 1965, Is new chnlr-
man. Other officers include Ber
n a r d E. Morgan, vice president 
and corporate secretary; Earl A. 
Uebel, vice president, and Eric 
W. Zaenglein. treasurer. 

Hickoy, who also is treasurer 
of the Monroe County Water 
Authority, lives with Mrs. Hick-
el and their four children a t 33 
Dorvid Rd., Irondequoit. They 
an | parishioners of St. Thomas ; 
the Apostle Church. 

Legion of Mary 
Points Out Lay 
Mission Program 

The Legion of Mary called at-

of the poor through traditional 
processes, the poor will find 
other ways to make their needs 
known and to gain power." 

Fisher Students Elect Area Men 
Four men from the Diocese 

of-Rochester have t e e s elected 
tp - $ 6 " Student Board atr St. 

hn-Fishep-GoHei 

-Sophomore James., ML-Geflig; 
er, 19, son of Mr. a n d Mrs. 
Clarence F. Georger of 325 
Brandon Road, East Ironde
quoit, was elected secretary. 

tention this week to a mission^ 
a ry program" irfosters^^Viatores-
Christi. 

The Legion's New York Re 
gional Senate reported the 
openiagT-ia.-Naw_Yoi±-City,-Of 
the first training center in the 
United States, and announced 
a public meeting to be held 
next Sunday night, June 29, a t 
the N e w - ¥ o r k regional-office, 
Park Avenue at 18th Street. Dr. 
Ivo O'Sullivan, former presi
dent of the Viatores Christi 
Center in Dublin, will be the 
speaker. 

* Joseph Parella, 18, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Parella 
o f 364 Merchants^ Road, -and 
Michael Ryan o^ 21 fit 
Road, Rochester, are represent
atives of the sophomore class 

SIDEWALKS 

Joseph F . Presutti Jr., 19, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. 
Presutti of 35 Hogarth Ave:, 
Geneva, is a 'representative of 
the junior class. 

I 

1 DI6GES& HAS 169 
BOY SCOUT TROOPS 

: Boy--Scout Troop -83r=~ehar-
i -red recently a t St. Jahies par-
l :h, is the 1^69th scout \unit bin
der the auspices of the Diocese 
of Rochester, Fa ther Robert J . 
Winterkorn, diocesan chaplain, 
i sported. 

Prepare Opening„o£_Cami>_ 

Viatores Christi, o r Travel
lers for Christ, was founded 
nine years ago by a lay group 
in Ireland. More than 200 mem-
year ov more, supporting them-
bers have gone overseas for a 
selves while helping with cate-
ehetleal,—soetal— -and—welfare 
work. The Legion of Mary sup
plies people for administrative 
tasks and to organize the prep
aration program. 

Mooney Senior 
WinsND Grant 

—Daniel—W—Lally, valedicto-
rian of the class of 69 at' Cardi
nal Mooney High School, has 
hflpn awarded the Notre Dame 

Camp Stella Maris, diocesan camp on Conesus 
Lake, will open first of six encampments foa- hoys 
on Sunday, June 22, and three for girls on jWug. 3. 

"Preparing" final plant "aT^T^fromMtrE^ward-
Palumbos, boys' director, Msgr. Donald L Mul-
cahy, director of Catholic Charities, and Mrs. 
Helen Smith, girls' director. Information QH em-

^ampTnents rnaf ^Be obtained by telephoning 
3467454-2030. 

W WHEN IT'S TIME 

fo in~~— 

• OLE! HIPAil iD 
• NEW U l P 

REASOMAIL.E fRICES 
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THEN IPS TIME 
TO SEE 
BERNARD-J7 " 

HENSLER 
JEWELERS 

3 0 7 COMMERCE BLDG. 

Open Tues. and Thurs. 
Eves 'til 9 

-'-— Phone 454-69*& 

IMP WED RARE SCOWH 
wiiwOTunuiagratafiwiiaiiMiMimtiiiiiiiw 

AkuuDJL_Club.'A ..SUTML scholar^ 
ship. 

He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William J. Lally of El Mar 
Drive, Greece. 

Lally is the fifth student to 
win the area alumni group's 
grant. The. first one, David B. 
Hennessy of Mayfield Drive, 
was graduated from Notre 
Dame last month. The scholar
ship is available to any high 
school senior living within a 
50-mile radius of Rochester 
who.r.h ŝc:be*it:Accept̂ ci;.3» t̂he 
univeaslty. . 
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KAYAitfOOl^ 
ON 

DISPLAY 

T0NITE 

SB? 

Full Size Pcokl Completely Sei Up 
SaveLSave! We Manufacture 
Ouir .Quality Pools In Our 
Own Plant! We Install! 

¥:S= dUIOK INSTALLATION BY OUR SKILLED MECHANICS! 

* S,B SPECIAL WW PRIGES NOW! 
ft 

Our 

Til 9 P.M. I 
Easy Terms Arranged 

at 1671 
Penfield Rd, 

P: 
i v - V 

*£¥ 

m 
-mr 

m 
w 
A 
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Saturday 
Til 9 P JA. 

Sunday 
] -6P,M. 
OPEN DAILY 

MON.thru FRI. 
9 A.Mr-

J+U-^-PTMT 
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Drive out and see 
this beautiful, fine 
qualify pool for 
yourself, or phone 
and our represents. 
ative will call at 
your convenience 

"FREE BACK 
YARD SURVEY 

ABSOLUTELY NO 
OBLIGATION! 

JUST 

Styles 
To. Choose From! 
A t i i e eixl a Price 

Fit ivery ffeed! 

\tr't 16' Swirfi Are* 

I 2 - ' X 2 0 ' Sytim.ArB«_ 

\l> ' i 24' Sw-tm Area 

li ' i 32' Swim Are* 

W t t i 

le-y-ac outiicst 
Dimension; \Yx 
» ' Swim Arw. 

Chech Tktx, 
Fsiftrrsii 

Sun D»ckl • FoU-Awiy 

S t i p i lor Privicy «nd 

Safetyl • H»«vy D u t y 

Mixar Filtration S y 1 1 • ml 

to 

Autonntie Sltimm»rl • Structural 

St**l, Suipaniion-Bridg* Typi Con-

struction (No Bulg»»!| • Main Cen

ter Drainl • In-Pool Udd. r l • A«* 

rractiv* Redwood F«nc» Eneleiurtl 

• _ ? * ! * e H Kiln-Drt*d Lumbar.• Cj(n_ 

B e i l a c t d Anywhara! • All Naw 

Faatura of let Skating in- Wintwl 

HON 
ANYII^ES M»«onr S»rvTe«! i 

Call Colled i 

KAYAK MFQ. GO. 1611 Psnfitld Rd., Fochestir, H.Y. 

L 
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isn't one 
5% paid 
all the 

. time 

5% on corporate 
business 
accounts 

5% and 
no 
waiting 

5% and you 
keep your 
passbook . 

5% compounded 
and paid 

, quarterly 

5% and extra 
hours at all 
Columbia offices 

5% your funds 
immediately 
available 

5%Jand 
private 
parking too! 

5% on 
principal 
plus dividends 

5% and 10 
extra dividend 
days each month 

There it is—JO good reasons why earning 5%> 
dividends^ ColLirabia is doubly good for you. 

You Ye at the bright spots to save tool 
___ Q^un-^jg mak̂ es saving more attractive" 

Wtth-ftS- S m a r t B s n J ^ ^ r ^ ^ m - ^ m m t r r S o a n 6 S r \ \ ] ^ -
At 

a good.p icture doesn't it? That's the way it 
is when yom stack up against the competition. 
Put your rnopey In ColUrnbiffWHeTe it counts; 

our progress Js our most important objective -V 

^Mfit 

fices throughout the a 

SAVING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

cks.————'-•— 
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H(1llRSfaii^4;PlylMbriavs toTMrsdife^ritl: 9AM ttJM'M ĵdays 
*and these Special hbjr^-JliniOrV^Thwsday.ar^^ yPTida/ 
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"A 

—•rrOautstanding-sl 
seph's Hospiti 
Cafferty, who 
ing school aw 

_. hanna, Pa., cit 
IVIacKenzie of 
JKorsch, RoQhi 

—right are John 
achievement i 

Waverly, j 

Auxiliary Bis] 
presented dip 
Mercy. Hosplt 
winners iff thi 
the "ideal nui 
award for sec 
award for hig 

ceived the 

'Chapl 
Mineapoljs^r-t, (NQ 

ence CardffimlJ*t:ooke 
York wouTtTfike to es 
annual , award which 
given to "the outstani 
olic hospital chaplai 
year." 

He made- the sugge; 
11 in a speech a t tht 
Association of Catho 
lains dinner here.The 

Jyeld their annual me 
currently with tRe 
Hospital Association 
tion. 

(Representing the 
Diocese at the nation 
tion were the folloi 
chaplains: Fathers Ji 
from S t Mary's Hosi 
iel Tormey, General 
William Holberton, S 
morial, and Bruce 
of Monroe Community 

The cardinal praist 
couraged chaplains a 
heroes" who see the 
of those they-seswe-t 
ferings of Christ. He 
the chaplains of the 
they have on all peoj 
them. 

'"It seems to me 
bers of the NACC ai 

Auburn 
Farewel 

Auburn — St. Fra 
sisi School is closed 
well party is ended 
are going away, to r 
ments,- but it's not a: 
The Home-School . 
is staying in busin 
range a parish picni 

MoreQver, the scl 
ties will-be- u s e * for 
nity of Christian 
classes, and parishi 
hope a full-time schi 
.reopenedL-some—day^ 

The five Religious 
_ a n d Mary sajd^gMd 

people at a party las 
night, and will tak 
work in the Bronx, 
Island, Maryland a 
Fa the r John J. Nac 
decided to close the 

Mt. Savi 

Elmira -r- A Shari 
ence wit hthe monki 
SaviouA Monastery, 
is scheluled from* 
to 22. , 

A The purpose of tht 
treat Is toxvenable t 

_̂ liaceyajeJ)̂ isic.̂ moniJ 
tian-fife.1 v.. r-:, 

-., Eurlhei? inf&rniatii 
'> o|»tauied 1 "by callihg 
i1ije monastery ' at 

.Vvr*4871v .--•" 
^'•> / , r; 
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